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Abstract 
Background : Graptophyllum pictum extract (GPE) has already been used widely 
in Indonesia to treat hemorrhoid with good result, however, the mechanism is not 
supported by the molecular research. GPE has the potential effect as an anti-
hemorrhoidal drug through the phlebotropic mechanism. 
Objective : To study the phlebotropic effects of GPE by measuring the degree of 
edema and extra vassal leucocytes of experimental Wistar hemorrhoid. 
Methods : An experimental study in male Wistar rats, weight around 200 gr, 
induced for the development of a disease-like condition of hemorrhoids by 6% 
croton oil induction on the anus for 3 days. Fourteen Wistar rat were randomly 
allocated into 2 groups. Group I got normal saline, group II was treated with GPE 
100mg/kgbw, started on day 4th for 5 consecutive days. On 9th day blood was 
extracted from retroorbital fossa and anus was resected up to 2 cm from anal verge 
and weighted. The degree of anal edema was measured by recto anal coefficient and 
the number of extra vassal leucocytes was measured from HE staining of anal 
specimen under 400 HPF. All of the data showed normal distribution, therefore, 
pool t-test was used to test the mean difference between groups.  
Results : The mean (±SD) of recto anal coefficient in the treatment group was 2.46 
(±0.41) and it was significantly lower than control group  (3.13 ± 0.85) (p = 0.029). 
The mean (±SD) of extra vassal leukocytes in the treatment group was 900.14 
(±48.09) and it was significantly lower than the control (1003.28 ± 99.30) (p = 
0.042). 
Conclusions : Graptophyllum pictum extract shows a phlebotropic effect in terms 
of decreased recto anal coefficient (edema) and decreased of extra vassal leukocytes 
in Wistar rats. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 The number of patients diagnosed with hemorrhoids 
is increasing annually. Treatment options are based on 
their pathological degree. First, 2nd and small 3rd  degree 
of hemorrhoid  can be managed non-operatively.4 
Medical treatment given is a drug that has the effect of 
being anti-inflammatory and phlebotropic.2,5  
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 Micronized purified flavonoid fraction (MPFF) has 
been known to reduce the symptoms of bleeding, pain, 
and recurrence of hemorrhoids,11,12 the effectiveness has 
already been proved on meta-analysis of RCT study.8 
However, this drug is not included yet in the Indonesian 
national formulary, therefore it is not allowed to be given 
to patients covered by national insurance.  
 Graptophyllum pictum (L.) Griff. or purple leaves 
extract has been widely used in Indonesia as an 
alternative medicine to treat several kinds of diseases, 
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including hemorrhoid, is potential to be developed as an 
alternative hemorrhoid therapy. Purple leaves contain 
alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins and steroids and 
antioxidants. The entire content above will be produced 
well by extracting with 70% ethanol.6 Review of various 
studies conducted by Singh et al., showed that purple 
leaves contain alkaloids, glycoside, pectin, formic acid, 
steroids, saponins, tannins, flavonoids and alcohol.10 
Purple leaves as anti-inflammatory have been proven to 
play a role, through intervention studies in experimental 
rats, and concluded that the strength is equivalent to 
indomethacin.7,8,9 An experimental study in rats which 
also made artificial hemorrhoids by anal induction with 
6% croton oil, but treated with topical cream a 
combination of several herbal extracts showed anti-
inflammatory and antioxidant effects compared to 
control.10 Referring to previous studies, purple leaf has 
the potential to be developed as an anti-hemorrhoidal 
drug as anti-inflammatory and phlebotropic. The 
previous study on Wistar rat use Graptophyllum pictum 
(L.) Griff. extract at dose  100 mg, 150 mg and 200 
mg/kg body weight, and at dose 100 mg/kg body weight  
had already shown to reduce the blood level of TNF-alfa 
and IL-6 significantly,10  therefore this study used dose 
100 mg/kg body weight. This study is expected to show 
the role of purple leaves even deeper as phlebotropic in 
terms of reducing vascular leak by measuring number of 
leukocyte extra-vassal and degree of anal edema.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subject  
 This study was an animal experimental research 
model. The animal were healthy male adult Wistar rats 
at the age of 10-12 weeks, with the weight around 200 g. 
The Wistar were obtained from the animal house unit of 
the Lembaga Pengembangan Penelitian Terapan  
(LPPT) University of Gajahmada, Jogjakarta,  and the 
experiment was also done in LPPT. The animal were 
excluded if  during 7 days observation appeared to be 
sick or death. All rats came from the same strain, and 
received the same treatment during the trial period. Both 
the control group and the treatment group were given the 
same amount of food and drink and were placed in 2 
different cages. Guide for the care and use of Laboratory 
Animals were applied completely to all Wistar rats  
under experiment.15  We used “resource equation” 
method to calculate the sample size.16 According to this 
method a value “E” is   the degree of freedom of analysis 
of variance. The value of E should lie between 10 and 
20. E can be measured by following formula: E = Total 
number of animals − Total number of groups. In our 
study the total number of animals were 14, and total 
number groups were 2, mean E was 12, it is meet the 
requirement. This study has obtained Ethical Clearance 
from “Komisi Etik Penelitian Kesehatan, Fakultas 
Kedokteran Universitas Diponegoro dan RSUP dr 
Kariadi Semarang”  no 72/EC/H/FK-RSDK/IX/2017. 
 
Croton oil 
 The croton oil was provided from Sigma Aldrich 
company, catalog number C6719-10G. Croton oil  for 
anal application  was prepared  as combine mixture of 
Deionized water, pyridine, diethyl ether, and 6% croton 
oil in diethyl ether at a ratio of 1: 4: 5: 10. The night 
before, all of the Wistar were refrained from foods, and 
then with sterile cotton, 6% croton oil were put into the 
anus at 1.5 cm deep and maintained for 30 seconds, in 3 
consecutive days15.   
 
Graptophyllum pictum (L.) Griff. extract 
 Graptophyllum pictum (GP) is member of 
Acanthaceae family or Justicia picta, is believe to be 
native of New Guinea,10 but nowadays it can be found in 
tropical country including Indonesia. GP leaves were 
harvested from the Sido Muncul herbal medicine factory 
farm, in Semarang, Indonesia. The extraction processes 
were also done in this factory.  GP powder was extracted 
with 70% ethanol using soxhlet extractor, which was then 
concentrated in a vacuum container to achieve 95% 
concentration, and  stored at 15-20° C.(18, 19) The dose of 
GPE was 100 mg/kg given twice daily intravenous, as 
already been used by the previous research. 17,20 
 
Experimental design 
 On the day 4, the day after finishing anal induction 
with 6% croton oil, the Wistar rats were randomly 
allocated into 2 groups. Group I (control), starting from 
the 4th day was given physiological saline for 5 
consecutive days. Group II (treatment group), on the 4th 
days was given GPE at a dose of 100 mg/kgbw for 5 
consecutive days. GPE was given intravenously. 
 During the treatment period, all animals were cage 
based on group and feed accordingly with plenty water. 
On the 9th day after induction, all rats were terminated by 
cervical dislocation under ether anesthesia. The Wistar 
rat was weighted by using gram scales. The anus was 
resected up to 2 cm above anal verge, and weight by using 
milligram scales. The anal specimen was saved in the 
formalin buffer container, and preparing for microscopic 
examination by HE staining under 400 HPF.  
 To evaluate the edema, because the walls are very 
thin, it is not accurate if the anal wall is measured with a 
millimeter ruler. It was believed that edema will increase 
the anal weight, and anal weight will also dependent to 
the Wistar weight. Therefore, recto anal coefficient 
would be more reliable. Based on previous study, the 
degree of anal edema could be measured using recto-anal 
coefficient, that is ratio between anal weight (in 
miligram) to Wistar body weight (in gram). 17 This study 
examined extra vasal leukocyte counts and recto anal 
coefficient.  
 
Statistical analysis 
 Both variables were normally distributed based on 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Pool t test was used to test the 
differences on extra vasal leukocyte counts and recto anal 
coefficient between control and treatment groups. 
 
RESULTS 
 All Wistar rats were still in good health until the end 
of the study. At the end of the experiment, we measured 
body weight using gram scales, where the control group 
was 173.84 + 13.37 and the treatment group was 171.70 
+ 13.10, and statistically it was no significant different 
between the two groups (p = 0.833). Figure 1 showed that 
recto anal coefficients in the group of GPE was 2.46 + 
0.41, and was significantly lower than the control group 
3.13 + 0.85 (p = 0.029). Figure 2 showed that number of 
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extra vassal leukocyte in the group GPE was 900.14 + 
48.09 and was significantly lower than the control group   
1003.28 + 99.30 (p= 0.042). 
 
 
Figure 1.  Recto anal coefficients in the GPE group (2) 
was 2.46 + 0.41 and control group (1) was 3.13 + 0.85, 
(pool t test p = 0.029). 
 
 
Figure 2. Number of extra vasal leukocytes in the GPE 
group (2) was 900.14 + 48.09, and    the control group 
(1) was 1003.28 + 99.30, (pool t test p = 0.042) 
 
DISCUSSION 
 This experimental research can be carried out well, 
because 14 male Wistar rats aged 2-3 months, which 
were randomized into 2 groups (each of 7 tails), could 
survive all at the end of the study and all seemed healthy 
and active. This research is to see the phlebotropic effect 
of purple leaf extract. Second hemorrhoid degree arised 
as a result of the induction of 6% croton oil, and 
inflammation in the anus occured, where one component 
is edema due to vascular leakage, so that the anal wall 
would be thicker and heavier15. Acute inflammation 
resembled to acute hemorrhoid. Using 6% croton oil to 
induce hemorrhoid was in accordance with previous 
research.(21, 22) Irritation by croton oil may damage 
mucous cell that will release alarmin or danger 
associated molecular patterns (DAMPs). DAMPs has 
capacity to induce innate and adaptive immunity by 
activating inflammation-related pathways. The 
proinflammatory interleukin induce vasodilatation and 
vascular leak.(23) 
 In this study, purple leaves has a significantly lower 
recto anal coefficient than the control group, which was 
indicated by reduced edema after administration of 
purple leaf extract 100 mg / kg body weight. Because 
edema occurs due to vascular leakage, so it can be said, 
purple leaves have a phlebotropic effect.  The presence 
of leukocyte extravasation is also an indicator of a state 
of vascular leakage and inflammation3. In this study, the 
number of extra vasal leukocytes was significantly lower 
in the group of purple leaf extracts compared to the 
control group. This can be concluded that administration 
of 100 mg/kgbw of purple leaf extract can reduce 
leukocyte extravasation, and purple leaf has plebophtopic 
effect. It was in accordance with the research of Ozaki et 
al and Sari et al.11,12 
 Mechanism of decreasing edema and extravasal 
leucocyte by purple leaf extract is not known yet. The 
active component of purple leaft extract is flavonoid. 
MPFF significantly reduced the extent of pain and 
bleeding in the selected subjects of this study with acute 
haemorrhoids. The active component of MPFF is also 
flavanoid, therefore it can be suspected that the 
mechanism action of purple leaft extract may be resemble 
with MPFF. From the review of previous study, MPFF 
inhibits endothelial activation and prevents inflammatory 
cascade resulting from leukocyte-endothelium 
interaction.24 Curcumin from curcoma longa, 
sulforaphane and iberin from cruciferous vegetables  
have anti inflammatory effect through their antagonist 
activity of Toll-Like Receptor 4.(24,25) Study to know 
whether MPFF has Toll-Like Receptor 4 antagonist 
activity should be done. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 Purple leaf extract shows a phlebotropic effect on 
artificial hemorrhoids of Wistar rats by decreasing recto 
anal coefficient and decreasing extra vassal leukocytes. 
Further study to elaborate the role of purple leaves extract 
on inhibiting endothelial activation or has Toll-Like 
Receptor 4 antagonist activity is proposed. 
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